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Is it true that strategy is execution and execution is strategy? In a sense, it

represents effectiveness-efficiency conundrum. While effectiveness is all

about doing the right things, efficiency is all about doing things rightly.

Which is more important for better organizational performance? The right

answer is both.

Every MBA program has a course on strategy. What is delivered in the

course? Tools and techniques for strategising, taking the students to a

different stratosphere. The students are evaluated on ‘faculty-focused’

criterion that always fails the ultimate test. The ultimate test would be

evaluating the students on their execution skills. How else can the students

be sensitised to the stakes involved in taking decisions? “Nothing is more

difficult, and therefore more precious, than to be able to decide,” Napoleon

said. Jim Collins rightly rued, “Business schools have regrettably taught us

that it’s all about the singular case decision. But that’s not the way life

really happens. Yes, there are pivotal decisions, but it’s really the stream of

decisions over time, brilliantly executed that accounts for great outcomes.”

God is in details after all. Flawless execution provides insights into those details.

Scenario planning, strategic planning, budgets and ‘metric’ models seem to have

becomerelics.Neverdiscountingthe importanceofthese,whatcompaniesneedare

ground-zeromanagersandnotivory-towericons.WhotutoredGenghisKhantobe

good at what he did to lead his forces from the front? Who coached Jack Welch to

become a hands-on manager? What prompted Sam Walton to think of Everyday

LowPrices?WhydidHerbKelleherdecide tocompetewithrailwaysandroadways

instead ofother airlines?Many bookshave beenwritten oneach of thesequestions.

Theanswershavebecomeastandardstrategytemplateinall thestrategycourses.The

contentandnottheprocesshasbecomeanintegralpartofeverystrategycourse.Herb

Kelleher said: “Strategy” overrated, simply “doin’ stuff” underrated. We have a

‘strategic plan,’ it’s called doing things”.

Execution is critical to success as it represents a disciplined process or a logical set of

connectedactivities thatenablesanorganisation totakeastrategyandmakeitwork.

Withoutacarefullyplannedapproachtoexecution,strategicgoalscannotbeattained.

Developing such a logical approach, however, represents a formidable challenge to
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management. Even with careful development of an execution plan at the business

level,executionsuccess isnotguaranteed.Thekeytoeffectiveandefficientexecution

is people. For most of the companies, recruitment has become an operational issue

whileperformanceappraisalshavebecomea‘strategic’ issue.Whencompanieshave

the wrong people on the board, even the best of solutions seem pedestrian, rather,

theyaremadeout tobe.Noonewants togethishandsdirty inoperations;but that’s

where themoney is.

Execution:The Discipline ofGettingThings Done, co-authoredby Mr. LarryBossidy

andRamCharanis, inmanyways,ananti-managementtreatise; theoryisabsent;no

multi-year survey is referenced and there is not a single case study cited. Instead,

‘execution’ isexplainedasahard-nosed,hard-edged,and—withits leanprosestyle—

hard-boiledguidetothepracticalitiesof leadership inacompetitiveglobaleconomy.

Theauthorsdefine executionas “asystematic processof rigorously discussinghows

and whats, tenaciously following through, and ensuring accountability.” When

asked to define what execution is, Larry Bossidy said: “Execution is making things

happen.Therearesomanythingsintheworldthatareposturedintermsoftheoryor

strategy that don’t translate into action. That’s the reason for the book: There are

thousandsofpageswrittenonthesubjectofbusiness,butwedidn’tseeanythingthat

wentafterthissubject inasmuchdepthaswethoughtwecould.”IfCEOs’andother

managers’mandate is to deliver results, obviously, execution is the key.


